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'FOR INDIGESTION
Now Thai Peace Is Near More

Central Organization Than Ever Is Money
Of State Clubs Planned Needed.

The idea prevails in the minds, of
some people that in view of the peace j

Letters have been received by the
Commercial flub as well ns by a nura-l?- r

of real Astute firms in the city with
inquiries a to land prices iu the val-l;-

and especially in Marion county. H
storms that many soldiers have become
interested in the valley on account of
the mildness of thi "climate and thin is
specially true of those from the
em states.

It has been suggested that the Com-

mercial clubs cf the state organize and
i'.irin a body glmilar to thut of te Unit- -

ariumce naving wen sincu, mat tue
inn ted war work fund will not be seed-
ed or at least not tig much.

This is decidedly an erroiieoiig idea.
In the first pluce, it U commonly con-
ceded by tho c well informed, that
American troops will be used to do po

lice duty in Oerniany for a long time,
t s the ooldiera of tho other allied u

are badly needed at h8me for re-
construction work. I'articularly is this
true in Fiance and Belgium.

Furthermore, after the American
tru ij;.i have finished their tusk, it will
take months to demobilize them a.id re-

turn them to their homes, and kioy
liMHt lie eiven the case and assistance

GET AFTER TI1AT

COLD RIGHT NOW

Got right after it with a
bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery

that the organizations represented in
the united viur drive can and wil! givj
them, while they are thus waiting iu:
their discharge and to be sent home and
while, on their way home.

The government realizes the necessity
of providing some meana to occupy ,

of oiu boys while they arc
held over there, and ig arranging to pro-
vide for them to bo engaged in oiiuui-tiona- l

work, physical training, qte.,

She never let a cough or cold or case
it grippe go until it grew dangerous.
She j.ist nipped it when she began to
jni flic or cough before it developed
seriously.

Men, women, and children of every
:',t,e have used this preparation for
fifty years as a prompt reliever. All
age' are using it today because of its
potitive results.

Generous size bottles. 60c and $1.20.

through the agency of .these allied t I

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's Nevr Life Pills tonight

mcio clear bowels, a clear head, clear
.rtiinking, a day well begun in the
norning, good digestion, clearing skin.
Mild in action but sure, and comfortable.
At drug stores everywhere. 25c.

work organizations.
If. one biit stops to think of the ilt

upon the mcii of tho cessation ri
tlio fighting, they will realize how much
moro they will need the sorvir.s o
these organizations. As long as tin
men have tho excitement of tho light
ins; and the ambition to win to keii
them in a proper mental attitude, ihere
ir, little danger of their drifting into
conditions that will be pernmuenvlj
harmful to them, but with tho incentive
of tho fighting for their goal rcii..ived,
by having reached tho. goal, fie reac-
tion is apt to be very hiinriful if pmpci
iii"thods are not taken to foieitalr it.

Tho best, method is to provide, them
with n substitute as fa.' us potsible, for

An Old Recipe

to Darken Hair uie fighting, and the uovernniont
thinks .thut this can best bo doro iiv'

Saga Tea and Sulofiur Turna
Grav. Faded h lir Dark

and Gioaay. 5

keeping tli. iu busy with studios, physi-
cal training and wholi'smnc , clean
uimwment. Owing to the
amount of trine that they will have off
duty it will require a greater .number
of representatives from these organiza
tious to act us instructors, entertain
era, etc., ami this iu turn means thai
more money will be needed to provide
for them, ' ,
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Almost everyone1 known that, etojje
Tea and Hulpbur, properly compound-
ed, 'brings back the' natural color ami "We'll Show the Boys Over Therelustre to the hnu when fmled, streak-
ed or gray. Year ago the only way to
set this mixture was to mnko it at,
borne, which is inuxsy anil trotiblosoiml

Nowaday we simply u?k nt any clruia That We'ire Good Sports Over Here''
ed States Chamber of Commerce. 1'or
Oregon, it is thought that a central or-

ganization with its larger advertising
possibilities might work greatly to the
benefit of tho state.

With this In view it is ptobablo that
a meeting of all Commercirl club man-
agers or socrctarica will be called in
1'ui'tlnnd to effect a state wide organ-
ization. Already 30 Commercial clubs
of the state liavo shown a disposition
to look favorably upon a central or-

ganization. It hn's been proposed that
tho voting power bo vested in the clubs
of tho stato outside of Portland.

As soon as tho general stato health
conditions justify it is probable that
this meeting wi.1 be called to find out
definitely whether the Commercial
clubs of the state will in an
organization for the good of tho state
at a time when it is lolt there will be
thousands of men coining wist, now
that rlhe war is practically ended.

Atore for Wjcth's Sago and Sulphur
I'ompound." Vcu will (let a largo but-"ti-

of this old tjuio recipe improved by
the addition of other ingredients, nt
,vory little cost. Everybody use this
(reparation now, because no one cau
pcs.sibly tell thut you darkened your
hnir, f: it does it so naturally and

ii dampen a sponge or soft
brush wit'h it oul draw this through
your hair, talti' r:; small strand at
it tune; .by morning '.he g'tty hair dis-
appears, and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, thick and (flossy, and you look
years younger. VVyeth's Wage and Kill-hu- r

Compound is a delightful toilet
requisite. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of

''
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FOOT COMFORT .IS NOT A

, "TALKING POINT"

ISow more than in the struggle for life the work
of these welfare agencies is necessary.

.With the strain of battle over then will come a "let-
ting down" upon the relaxing of military discipline.' The time
our boys will remain across the seas after the signing of
peaces-i- s indefinite. So, the recreational facilities and re-
straining influences of these seven great Mind and Body
Building organizations will be more needed than ever.

Young Men's Christian Association
voung Women's Christian Association

Knights of Columbus
' Jewish Welfare Board

American Library Association v

. Salvation Army
War Camp Community Service

THe campaign for these seven war activities has been com-
bined in ONE at the request of the President. This is not a
special campaign, but one necessary to cover the current and
coming needs of each organization.

The money raised is, to be used for WAR
WORK ALONE, and NOT for LOCAL EX-

PENSES. It is to be divided and handled at
Washington under the direction of the War
Department.

"Give a Day's Pay"
This is,Oregon's appeal to its industrial work-
ers, men and women. This little bit is small to
YOU but IMMENSE when totaled with the
"Day's Pay" of every employe of Shipyard, Fac-
tory, Shop and Mill in this city and this state.

WHEN WEAK
OR RUN DOWN

by chrontn 0r n.'ute throat and luwr
trnublia which often clecreuso eitloioncy
and muuucH lift llueif, try
ECKMAN-- S ALTERATIVE

This n it Calcium rrxparstlon Toatssed of miirkod tonln vhIud In addition to
Its rem.-dlB- nualltlps. contain no Al-
cohol. Narcotlo or c Drwt,
$2 sin, sow $1 SO. $1 tin, tow 80c.
Price Include war tax. All drugtlf'i.

Tfrikmnn fjitioratory. Philadelphia,,

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

' tt'a a reality to the fulleat sense of
the word. And Iff of a variety that
you doo not come iu contact with every
day.

People as a usual tiling dislike to buy
a new pair of shoes. The average wan
mud woman cannot tell when trying on
a pair of shoes whether they will
good" tomorrow or not and the m&jor-n- v

of shoe clerks can give them but
little assistance.

Shoe fitting is at exact science. I'
is not a hit s game, providing the

lesperson has had the proper train-
ing along this line. Curtail feot require
last of a particular shape. Then, again,
jiroporly measuring the foot plays a
wonderful part In fitting the foot as it
should be.

The Koitfc Konqueror Unlocked
process Shoe conform exactly to the
shape of the foot and are guaranteed
m to wear, style and comfort

Give us a trial we sell shoes to fit
you, and besides, we will not hold you
up when it oomes to price.

It costs yon nothing to see our shoes.

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

tu It before breakfast

1 1 1 tfm
3 1 m S M -- "

Headache of any kind, is caused by
autointoxication which menus

Liver aif.l bowel Jdsous
called toxins, sucked into tho blood,
through the lymph dtiets, excite tJie
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that it congest in the smaller arteries
amU vein." of the head producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. Vcu become nervous, de

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
s Local Executive Committeespondent, sick, feverish ami miserable,

jyour mcalg sour and almost nauseate
you. Then you resort to ncetaoiltide,
a sprain or the bromides which tempo-
rarily relieve but do not rid the blood
of these irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon
ful of limestone rvhospthatc in it drank
before ibreakfast for awl.ile, will not
only wash these poisons from your sys-
tem and eure you of headache but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire
alimentary canal

Ask your pharmacist for quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It is in-

expensive, harmless as sugar.
if you aren't feeling your best, if

tongue is coated or yon wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or gour.l' acid stomach, begin the r.hoa-phato- d

hot water cure to rid your sys-

tem of toxins and poisons.
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